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As readers would be aware a number of schools have experienced closures due to cases 
associated with COVID19. Parents and students might be wondering how we might manage 
classes should the school be closed for any period of time. 如各位读者所知，由于近来与 COVID19 新冠

状病毒相关的案例，许多学校都已经经历过封校。各位家长和学生可能也很想知道，如果学校在任何时间面临关闭

，我们将如何持续管理课程与教学。 

For a closure of a day (similar to the Epping High case) then staff will catch students up on the 
following day. Any assessment tasks will be rescheduled and we will operate school as usual on 
the resumption. 在一天性的封校事件中（类似于最近的 Epping Boys High），教职人员将在隔天联络学生。所

有缴交作业及考试的日期将会被重新安排，以尽快恢复我们正常的学校运作。 

A number of senior staff, including Heads of Department, have developed a plan to accommodate 
learning through a longer closure. We have developed a workable plan that will allow students to 
work from home and maintain progress through our courses. 我们资深的教职团队，包括各部门的总监

主任，已经制定了计划与策略，以预备学校， 倘若需要经历一段比较漫长的封校时期的情况出现。我们制定了可

行的计划，使学生可以在家学习并且获得和科目老师的互动，以确保我们的教学进度。 

Remote Learning 远程学习 

Should the School be required to close and move into remote learning for a temporary period of 
time, students will be delivered lesson material through our learning management system, Canvas. 
Already we have appointed “course leaders” among the staff to be responsible for each course. 
Course leaders will coordinate the distribution of work through Canvas on a cohort basis. This 
means all students in a particular course will receive similar material. 如果巴克学院被要求关闭一段时

间并进入远程教学的模式。学生们将通过我们的远程学习管理系统，Canvas 平台来进行课程的学习。我们已经在

所有教职人员中任命了“课程负责人”来负责每门课程。课程负责人操作 Canvas，并将按照每个班级来作协调与统

筹的工作。这意味着每个课程的每一个学生都将收到自己班级该科目的资料。 

The class teacher will follow up with their classes using Canvas, OneNote, email etc.. They will 
continue to provide feedback and assistance but through an online environment. 每个课目的班级老

师将使用 Canvas，OneNote，电子邮件等跟进各自的班级。他们将持续通过网络为学生们提供适当的反馈和帮助

。 
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Class work will be metered out to students according to the number of periods for that particular 
subject. It will be distributed evenly through any period of closure. 功课及学习内容将根据每个学科的学

习时数比例安排给学生。在整个封校期间，这将被均分在 Canvas 平台。 

Staff will check work and mark it where appropriate. The point of contact between home and school 
will continue to be the Head of House. There is an expectation that students will be completing and 
submitting work. 学科教师将检查作业并在适当的地方进行批改。家庭与学校之间的联系点将仍旧是您孩子的

HOH。由他们监督学生完成并提交作业。 

This is obviously an extraordinary situation and we need to have reasonable expectations on 
students and staff. The experience presented to students will be different to the usual experience, 
and we need to acknowledge that. Staff will continue to work through normal office hours. 这种只局

限于网络的互动显然是一种特殊情况，而我们需要对学生和教职老师有合理的期望。每日呈现给学生的体验将是不

同于平时的，我们承认这一点。所有的老师将在正常办公时间内继续工作。 

Year 12 Assessment Block 
12 年级考试时间段  

With regard to the assessment program, should the school be closed in Weeks 10, 11 of this term, 
we will postpone the Year 12 Assessment block to Weeks 1 and 2 of Term 2. In the last two weeks 
HSC students will be taught as above. Assessment tasks that are postponed will not cover material 
taught off site. For other year groups, unless there is scope for online submission, assessment 
tasks will be suspended. Depending on the length of closure, changes to the Year 7 – 11 
assessment program may need to be made. 关于十二年级的考试评估，如果学校在本学期的第 10、11 周

需要关校，我们将把 12 年级的考试评估时间推迟到第 2 学期的第 1 和第 2 周。在第一学期最后的两周中，HSC 学

生将按照上述远程方式受教。因封校而被延迟的考试将不针对还未教授的学习内容进行考试。对于其他年级， 除

了那些可以在线提交的作业，其他所有的大小考试将被暂停。而我们也为根据封锁校园时间的长短，考虑是否需要

对 7-11 年级考试评估计划及日期进行更改。 

We are confident NESA will provide assessment advice on the event of a closure. 我们有信心 NESA

新南威尔士州教育标准局会在关校期间提供评估建议。 

Advice for Parents of Students During a School Closure 
关校期间给学生家长的建议 

Students will be expected to engage with work distributed to them through Canvas and interact 
with their class teacher. As work is being delivered through our learning management system, 
Canvas, on a whole cohort basis, it will not follow each students’ individual timetable. However, 
teachers will be available during their usual timetable classes and be able to accept work, provide 
feedback and answer questions via email, OneNote (where it is currently used in class) and 
Canvas. 我们希望学生参与到 Canvas 平台分发给他们的功课以及和班主任， 还有各科班的教师的互动中来。以

班级为单位， 通过学习管理平台 Canvas 交作业将不会遵循每个学生自己的时间表。教师将在每个课程的正常课表
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时间上课，并能够通过电子邮件，OneNote（学生日常在课堂上使用的电脑介面）和 Canvas 平台接受功课，并提

供反馈和回答问题。 

The advice to parents when supervising students at home is that they have a designated area 
where the student can work without interruption. We advise that students should follow their usual 
Barker timetable – that is, when they have Mathematics (for example) they complete their 
mathematics work. Should they have any questions then they can email their teacher. Teachers 
will be monitoring the work returned to them and will follow up with the students’ Head of House if 
no work is being completed. Lesson material is being delivered progressively through Canvas in 
line with the number of periods for that subject. These will be staggered evenly through any closure 
so as not to overload a student in any particular subject at a point in time. 我们能给各位家长在家督促

学生的建议是，每个学生都需要有一个不受干扰的上课环境。我们建议每个学生都应遵循学校的日常时间表 – 例如：

当他们有数学课的那个时段，他们就需要在该时间段完成数学的作业和学习要求。如果他们对课程有任何问题，都

可以给老师发送电子邮件。教师将监督，批改并返还作业，如果未完成功课，我们将与学生的 HOH 进行跟进。课

程所需的材料将根据该科目的进度逐步借着 Canvas 平台发送给学生。这些课程将会按时提供给每一位学生，以免

在某个时间点累积某特定科目的材料以致于学习任务超负荷。 

We pray that we do not need to put any of the above in place. However, it is prudent that we are 
ready for any such eventuality and I want to reassure parents and students that a good deal of 
planning has been put in place. The School has done a lot in the past couple of years to be in this 
position where we are confident that students can keep up with work via remote learning. 我们真心

祈祷巴克学院不需要采取任何上述措施。但是，为了谨慎起见，我们已经为了可能发生的情况做好了准备，我想向

父母和学生保证，巴克学院已经制定了很多计划。早就在过去的几年中，学校已经做出了许多的努力和预备，在这

点上，我们相信学生可以通过远程学习来跟上学习进度。 
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